Dear Members, Guests, and Friends of Raleigh Sports Club:
With these uncertain times, high school athletics have certainly been
affected with some school's sports being postponed and many
student athletes missing out on their athletic passions. With these
challenges, the Board of Directors felt it important for the Club to
continue to recognize deserving student athletes on a monthly basis.
Thanks to our Board members John Watkins, Director of High School
Relations and Rick Ulasewich, the Raleigh Sports Club continues to
stay in touch with area AD's and Coaches to learn of deserving
student athletes.
Through John and Rick's efforts, on October 23rd the RSC recognized
our first COVID-19 era Student Athlete of the Month, Arica Davis!
Arica is a senior at North Raleigh Christian Academy and has a 3.3
GPA. She plays volleyball and has accepted an athletic scholarship to
attend Ohio State University. Arica is 6' 4", touches over 10 feet and
has been All Conference and All State. Her Coach Chris Murray stated
that Arica demonstrates strong leadership qualities in addition to her
athletic gifts. She is extremely coachable and a true extension of the
coaching staff and has a great attitude and is a great teammate. Also,
the team will compete in the State finals this Saturday seeking their
SIXTH NC Independent Schools Athletic Association 4A volleyball
championship! WOW!
John presented the award at the school with the AD, coaches, parents
and many teammates present. Additionally, a shout out to Mort's
Trophies for their decades long and continued donation of our plaque!

Please mark your calendars for another RSC take-out lunch in conjunction
with our friends at the Forks Cafeteria on November 18! The menu is
about set and will be forwarded early next week. A teaser, it will have a
Thanksgiving flavor!
An area will be blocked off in the parking lot should you wish to tailgate
while socially distanced. We look forward to seeing you.
Best Regards,
The Raleigh Sports Club Officers and Board of Directors
Sports Quote "I don't expect to win enough games to be put on NCAA probation. I just want to win
enough to warrant an investigation." Bob Devaney, Nebraska
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